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Five months late and six weeks after the United Nations Secre tary .General sent a special
legal -envoy to Windhoek to deal with the recalcitrant South African Administrator General,
an agreerrent on a law governing elections leading toward an independent Namibia was announc~

ed today. The AG' s universally conderrm~d draft election proclamation of 21 July presented
the UN with a challenge it had to rreet. Salient points apparently worked out are:

- Ballots will be deposited directly into sealed boxes. Only those voters about whose
registration or identity there is sorre doubt will be required to use .' tendered ballots' ~

involving a double envelope system which permits verification without compromising the
confidentiality of the vote.

- Ballots will.be counted' in the 23 electoral district headquarters, except for 'tendered
ballots' which will be ver:'ified and. cotmted in Windhoek. J .
The decision to count ballots locally, without the elaborate verification process first
proposed, is expected to significantly reduce the time required to make the count.

- Voters' are generally to vote where they are registered. Those who do not will be per
mitted to vote through 'tendered ballots' .

- Illiterate voters will mark their ownballots after receiving an explanation of th~ party
symbols and the voting procedure from a South African election official in the presence

" 9f a supervisor of the United Nations Transition Assistance Group (UNrAG).
- Representatives of political parties wiJ-l be able to observe all proceedings a~ polling

stations, without being in' a position to intimidate voters, and may attend the verifica
tion and counting of t-he ballots.

The elections are close at hand - scheduled for 7 - 11 November. Voters will determine 72 
members of a Constituent Assembly which is to write a constitution for the new nation. If

. a government is fonned out of this process the UN is slated to turn over running of Namibia
to that body. Since Pretoria still runs the country till then, the next procedure - now
underwa~ -:- is for the UN and the AG to agree on. the draft Constituent (I.£sernbly- p.rqclaJIlCl,.tion... . -.. .. .

The Namibia Corrrnunications Centre 'of London reports that the UN Special Representative in
Namibia can veto the appointrrent of any electoral official if such a person is not consider
ed 'impartial and of good standing'. UNI'AG civilian police will. gu.3rd the ballot papers
and keep the ballot boxes under lock and seal. UN personnel, some 1700 , will_monitor' the
226 static and the 131 rrobile polling stations and all district and national polling offices.
There are to be four UN officials for every five South Africans at·the stationary sites and
three UN officials for every four South Africans at the rrobile stations. UN police monito
and other UN personnel are expected to guard the polling booths and prevent intimidation.
There is to be a UN interpreter a"t each station. - .

Ten registered political parties - chief among them ;is SWAPO - will contest the elections
from a registered electorate of just about 700,000 Namibians.. .

Pretoria continues to stall on the disbandment of the terror brigade Koevoet, said to have
been tfjl1sfurmed into regular policemen. A phony stand down of sorre 900 rren was performed
at the central Oshakati headquarters in northern Namibia. UNTAG officials, having been de
nied access to dischargE: records and storage vaults for weapons and uniforms' caused a real
disbandrrent to occur for 1200 Koevoet. The South African police chief asserted the remain
ing 1800 rren were dispersed around the country and that he needed them. The AG averred that
he could reduce his security forces no further lest he be left with' no option but to re
quest assistance from elsewhere' , i. e., South Africc?. To create conditions .for more police,
Koevoet rren in mufti were turned loose to rampage against SWAPO supporters in an action that
imperils the ele~tions and the very existepc~ .of ~e UN .implerrentation plan.



TAKE A S~~JOT AT
COMMUNISM

IN,

SOUTH WEST AFRICA
Anton "V.D." Lubows.d
P.O. Box 3714
W.NDHOEK 9000
Soulh Weat Africa

2. Take this target ,to your
nearest shooting rang&
and ventilate it Invite
youi friends along too.

LET SWAPO'S

ANTON "V.D."

-LUBOWSKI AND
HIS COMMUNIST
LA.CKIES KNOW.' 3.. FolcIupf:her~insotthe

. '. '. "'rosl ~IP them ,nlO the
HOW YOU FEEL' envelope and post it to'

. • ·V.o: Ll,Jbowskl. We are

rUST FOLLOW sure he will enjoy receiving
. the target as much as you

THESE STEPS: enjoyed shooting ~ it.

4. Incidentally - you can also
ask him why he now ha~

the additional initia/s·V.D.·
to his name.

1. Write down this address on
an envelope:ANTON "V.D." LUBOWSKI

Anton Lubowski was shot dead in front of his Windhoek home just after dark on 12 September.
A fusillade from an PK.47 fired from a red vW - which sped away - cut down the 37-year-old
whi 'fe Namibian lawyer and he died instantly. Lubowski had joined SWAPO in 1984, a public
act which rn.:ide him a pariah for many whites in the country. The portrayal and exhortation
depicted in the above leaflet which was spread around Windhoek last year. shows the depth
of loathing for Lubowski who had become a high official in SWAPO' s leadership - and that

. peculiar '0-trio1 directed a,gains.t. wl}ites who identify with the coming new Namibia.

Telephoned death threats to -such 'traitors to their class' as Gwen Lister, editor of THE
NAMIBIAN newspaper, David Smuts, director of the Legal Assistance Centre in Windhoek, and
photographer John Liebenberg are continuous - just as they were to Anton.

The South African Police in Windhoek have as of this writing announced they are holding a
man in custody regarding the assassination. The 52-year-old suspect was travelling on a
Republic of Ireland passport. THE NAMIBIAN writes that Irish sources identify the rnan .as
!):)nald Acheson. The Garda in Dublin confirmS that a man of that name is known to have
been a paramilitary in Northern Ir2land. Sources in Northern Ireland say Acheson was a
Loyalist paramilitary but is now apparently a mercenary, perhaps having fought in Ian
Smith ' s security forces during the Rhodesian war.

Another Northern Ireland connection to South Africa occurred in April in Paris when French
intelligence arrested three Ulster Resistance members, an American arms dealer and a South
African embassy official about to consummate an arms deal. Pretoria's armaments and muni
tions agency, ARMSCOR , was keen to get hold of the latest British missile, the S~arstreaJ<, _
which is being made in Belfast. The UR people were equally as desperate to obtaln funds.
That attempt was thwarted. Both sides will Care) surely stay Cing) on the project. The
deep tug of ideology and money will keep them going.

ecsa l-5 Sep 89



HANS DREYER'S SLAvE FARM

THE NAMIBIAN newspaper on 8 Septernbf~ ran a story about yet another
aspect of South Africa's relentless grip on the Namibian people. A
farm near Tsumeb is run by Koevoet, the dread terror unit now claim
ed to have been absorbed into the regular South West Africa Police.
Some 75 ex-combatants of SWAPO' s Peoples Liberation krrny of Namibia
- captured over the years - ar€ l.l;: ing held as plantation hands, even

'\, though Pretoria's administrator-general in Windhoek avers that all
......." political prisoners have been released .., .

. Overseer of the farm is the most notorious of Pretoria's enforcers
..in occupied Namibia - Major General Hans Dreyer, founder of Koevoet

and now police chief for all northern Namibia.

.
EXPOSED - THE TRUTH ABOU~DREYE

Hans Dreyer is a veteran South African policeman. He was in the security police in Natal
for 16 years, during which time he studied Portuguese counter-insurgency operations m
then occupied Mozambique and Angola. He also served with the British South African Police
and the Selous Scouts as those units sought to stem the independence struggle in Zimbabwe.

Dreyer was sent to northern Namibia in January 1979 - details of command and accountability
having been worked out with the South African Police and the South African Defence Force 
and began imrrediately to set up what was to become known as Koevoet - Crowbar. Koevoet ' s
bureaucratically unhindered ways of war and its ruthlessness both pleased the powers in
Pretoria and set in place a reign of terror for the Namibian civilian populace. Dreyer
boasted of his infonnation gathering prcwess and his kills. For 1980, he claimed Koevoet
had slain 511 PlAN soldiers with a loss of only 12 men. The South African Minister of
Police reported to parliament in Cape Town that by early 1984 Koevoet had accounted for
1624 'insurgents' killed and an unspecified number captured.

Koevoet's deeds were at first related by word of mouth but increasingly they became promi-'
nent in the press. In 1985, for example, seven or eight partially decomposed bodies of
civilians were uncovered on the grounds of a mission school at Oshikuku in northern Namib
ia. Dogs and vultures had taken their toll. Villagers said that their neighbors had been
carried off to a nearby anny camp, killed by Koevoet and hastily buried. Even the head of
the region's puppet government spoke out. Brigadier Dreyer vigorously denied his men had .
been responsible for the slaughter.

General Dreyer says the farm was est~lished a few years ago to 'accormnodate' PlAN captives.
I t is, he says, a government project, with the proceeds going to the department of finance.
The prisoners were given an option of being brought to court with the prospect of serving
long prison terms for terrorism or of co-operating 'with us'. Dreyer avers he pays the
prisoners well - 365 Rand a month with a 60 Rand allowance. 'But if they go AWOL, we don't
pay them a cent,' laughed the general. THE NAMIBIAN , .

6 Friday August 18 1989 .

In May this year the prisoners wrote
a letter which was smuggled out. 'IHE
NAMIBIAN reports a copy was handed to
the United Nations Transition Assist
ance Group office in Tsurneb and into
the office of UN Special Representa
tive Martti Ahtisaari in Windhoek
rrore than six weeks ago. Cedric Thorn
.berry , director of the SR' s office,
told 'IHE NAMIBIAN the matter 'is un-
der consideration'. Pressed to be
more explicit'Mr Thornberry gave a
curt NO' .
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nu. MAN ..bo IIIe poIJc:It say ....r _ned I. tile field wttll KoeYOeL PIctved ben II KoeYOet rClUJlder aD,

c:arnat dIIeIofpoIlce Ia IIIe aortII, GneraI "Sterk" Ha. Dreyn. jolllial K_toa • foIIDw.up patrol c.
IoolI tarS_po npten. 11Mp~p" _ taIIn rr- IIIe boo& by A_rtcu JOlU'IIDlIIt Jim Hooper DB th
former--'-rIncyforce. Hooper q....OM KoeYOet IDem....ylll.. "Ube (Dreyer)h. tile tim.
yOIl cu't keep hila oat of tile field." 11111 _k. police spokespe~ Warrut Of'IIar Leoa R_ c1ehad..
GeaeniDrey."._tlaaeddeplDr-tuaartlMrapollcedlJerbysa1laltlla&, whlJe hadofKo...oet, Drey•
... ......., !.lillie field".
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NlrlTrl CONF=RENCE OF HEADS OF S,ATE OR
GOVE'='NMENT OF NON-ALIGNED COUN"mIES

NAC 9/PCiDoc. 27
7 September 1989
Original: english
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SPECIAL DECLARATION ON NAMIBIA BY 1l4E NINTH SUMMIT

CONFERENCE OF 1l4E MOVEMENT OF NON-ALIGNED COUNTRIES

We, the Heads of Stale or Government of the Non·Aligned Countries. meeling in Belgrade, Yugo·

slavia, from 4 to 7 September 1989. having reviewed :he disturbing situation in Namibia caused by

SotJth Africa's persistent nOn-<:ompliance with the 'etler and spirit of United Nations S.curily Council

ReSolution 435 (1978). as confirmed by the recent debate in the Security 'Council from 16 to 29 Aug\lIt

1989 and the Repol"l of the Committee of.,S Mission to Namibia from 7 to 115 August. 19S9. 8lq)rftS our

g~ave concern at South Atrica's "*grant violation of the United Nziens Plan for the independenco of

Namibia, Ulat the commene.mem of its implementalion on Apr~ 1, '989.

We svongly reaffirm that SeeJrity Council ReSOlution 435 (1978) remains the only intemlllir)naly

acceptable basis for the peaceful settlement ot the Namioian independence question., and therefore

must be implemented in its final and definitive form. in order to allow the Namibian people to pattici;me

in free and fair elec:ions. under the supervision and eomrol of the United Nations without~

threaz or interf.,ence..

Conscious aI Itle grave situation pr.....iling in Namibia. only twa months before the ICfIeduled

elections. w. do i,ereby urge. as • matte; of utmcst urgency that:

1} The United Nations Security Council ensure that racist South Attica. in oomp&anc:e with AM

olll.iOn 435 disarm and disband all military, p.ramilitary and.ethnic Forees~ commando units.. in par.

tbuar the Koevoet murder squads and dismantle their cemmand structures. to put an end 10 the cam·
paign of ~...tlritidc;.1ion perpetratlld by these elemen1s aqainst th" Namibian people.

2} The UN Secretary General immediately proceed 10 increase the UNTAG police monllors and

that Immediat. steps be taken to deploy the full complement of the UNTAG military component.

3} The Sec:ret.ry General tOlally rejed the South African proposed electoral law and Cons1itu.

tent Assembly proclamation and demand th.t both draft legislatien are redrafted to stridy cenform wiCh

the pt'OViaions of Resolutions 435 (1978) and .640 (1989) and in keeping with internationally acceptable

standards in ('rder to Afeguard the sovereign right of the people of Namibia to sell· determination and

national independence.

f) Th~ Seeretary General ensure the immediate and total ,.peaJ of all dlseriminalOry, ratric

tive and repressive laws.

If} The Sec:retary General of the United Nations lunher ensure that the voters r89istration period

be e)l;lended In order to aJlC'w all Namibians 10 register so that they can excersis. their !IOvoreign right

to vote.

NAC 9/~C/Doc. 27

Page 2/'

f} Th. Secratary Genoral unclenake 10 ~"pare cont,gency plans to mobilise all round Ulis.

lance 'ncIuc!ing technical. m.terial ancl financial resources for lhe people of Namibia, in vi_ aI the

continuing direct and legal r8SPOnsabirrty of the United Nations untill genuine indopendence. to enable

them to en.b1e them to administer their ceuntry during the periOd foUowinQ th. elec::ions for the Con.

stituent Assembly until the accasion to independence.

7} The UN Secr,atary General act immediately to provide security for the SWAPO leadership.

, } A special Ministerial M..ting of Non-Aligned ccuntries on Namibia, be c;Qtlvansd in Souttl8m

Africa immedialely aftIII' the tlecion.

'} The group of 18 of the Co-ordinating Bureau of the Movenient of Non-Alignecl oountrin

which visilecl Namibia on • flct flriding mission be direc:ted to return :.1 Namibi. to abllltYe the Novem.

ber eleetiont in the TlIl'ritory and to immedialely recommend the" finding to the Movement.

10} Individual memblll' states of NAM !)e encouraged to send observe,.. to Namibia during the

eltdion period.

11} All members of the Movement 01 Non.Aligned c:l:Jntries render financial and malerial u.
siSlanc:e to SWAPe for ill elec:tlon camp.ign.

1Z} All HAM members prep.,e to gr.nt generous financi31. material and tecllnical assistance

neceu&!y for the reconstruction and development of an i~depeftdent Namihia.

~, } The Secret.ry General ensure that all pani" have equal acc:.u to the offICial media in

Namibia, panfcuIarty the South • West Africa Broadcasting COrporalion ( SWABC).

14} The media in .. coumries members of NAM devOle special, attention to Namibia d~rin;.1he

electoral prClC811 with • view to disseminating information o~' the alrrem situation in Namibia and en

c:harlcing the conduct of free atld fair elec:tions in the. Terrlto~.



U.S. GOVERNMENT POLICY ON LA.. lIBIA

A report by James Cason of The Africa Fund. 26 September Z989

The Namibia elections process is 'on track' and has 'gone quite well' 2ccc~~~ng to
U. S. Assistant Secretary of State for African Affairs Herman Cohen.

Speaking at a symposium sponsored by Columbia -Univers i ty 's journalism school and the
United Nations Center on Transnational Corporations, the U.S. official suggested that
implementation of UN Security Council resolution 435 had gotten off to a 'rocky start
with the illegal SWAPO incursion that caused considerable delays'.

Speaking of the United Nations, Assistant Secretary Cohen said the international or
ganization had 'done an- excellent job'. When the Assistant Secretary was asked about
South Africa's role in questionning following the formal session, he noted that he
had criticized South Africa's actions in August during hearings before Congress. At
this stage, however, Cohen said the U. S. government feels 'South Africa has done every
thing correctly' .

'The South Africans have not refused a single request from the Secretary General's
Special Representative,' Cohen stated. .And when asked about continuing political
violence in the north of Namibia, Cohen reported that 'the only political violence
is violence by the political parties'. He declined to corrment on reports from church
sources that South Africa was responsible for a climate of violence in the north.

Cohen also said thai: Koevoet had been restricted and when asked why restrictions only
applied between 8 am and 5 pm, he replied that the South Africans are now in the proc
ess of completely disbanding Koevoet and sending fonner Koevoet members back to their
homes.

'Our role lS essentially to support the United Nations,' said Cohen in fur1her elabopat
ing the U-.S. government's view of its role in the process. He did say that the 'proc
ess of defining the election law and regulations had been quite difficult·. The U. s.
haS worked closely with the United Nations Secretary General's Special Representative
and other interested governments and believes that the finalized election law to be
issued later this week will resolve '95% of the problems' .

'The one question mark over the process is the continued presence of SWAPO fighters 
approximately 2500 in Angola.' The U.S. government feel,p .there is no valid reason- for
their presence and Cohen suggested that the SWAPO milffary presenc~ ill Angola, under
anns. could only lead to speculation that if SWAPO isn't happy with the election re.
sults they will continue fighting.

Following Cohen~ international lawyer Elizabeth Landis introduced herself by saying that
she had been to Namibia twice since April and was going back in one week \.ll1der the aus
pices of the Corrmis!!ion on Independence for Namibia. 'I guess I have seen Namibia with.
a wonn' s eye view and have come to rather different conclusions than the Secretary. ' _
Landis noted in particular concerns about continuing political-violence and intimidation
in northern Namibia, problems with the electoral law and· pro-South African bias of the
South West Africa Broadcasting Corporation.

In rural areas, where broadcasts are in ethnic languages f church sources still report a
heavy bias in favor of South Afri-ea and its allies in the DI'A. The UN has almost no way
of mnitoring this situation as -they have no staff to understand local languages. She
stated that in her opinion the average Namibian is terribly disappointed by the United

- Nations presence. 'When UNTAG came in they were generally hailed as saviors. When the
first man got beaten up he went running to UNTAG. But UNTAG said he must go to the
South African Police and report the attack. This has happened over and over again.



SA's marchers
and swimmers

challenge police

In South Alfie,,). Th.y rorecd
the drivers to go with lhreats
and curses, One officer ap
peared to be lrylng 10 club a
driver through his window. ,

A colleague working for an
American news~pcrwitnessed
riot pollee charging into a
nearby disco-restaurant, where
Ihey began clubbing a lunch·
hour crowd of blacks, forcinG
Ihem 10 run a' gaunllel at the
entrance to the premises. A
French radio journalist kept
asking me in alOtonishment: "Is
this common in South Africa ?"

Certainly it pmvlded graphic
connrmation of the rect!nt out·
bursl by a Coloured police offi
cer In Ihe Cape, Lt Gregory
Rockman, who denoullccdhis
white colleagues in the riot
pollee as "wild dog....
• Agf'IICjpS add.f About 60 anti·
apartheid protesters stagl'd a·
'multirncial swimming protest
at, Johannesburg's whiles-only
Yeoville pool yesterday. They
carried b..1nners which read
"Orown Ap.'riheld" and "The
People Shall Swim".

Meanwhile, )police Imposed
severe restrictions on Mr Willie
lIofmeyer, aged J,IJ, a white ac
tivist and lawyer who won his
frcrtlom from detention by sla~

illl-: a 2R day 11l~1lJ:f'r slrike

arrived on the scene and 3
secmlngly amicable argumenl
beg:," wilh the dancers, who
had .Iarted 10 disperse when
squad cars and vanlorltls of
white riot police roared up.

A \gr9UP of burly white police
men - without provoc.1lion
and on command - raced int.o
the bUUdln~, along an open
Orst·noor balcony and Into on
office where. it tmnspired, a
meetinG was In progress;

There were screams from
women and a c1aHer of nying
chairs 8S Ihe policemen beg~n

thra.hlng blacks In Ihe room
with their heavy rubber t.'un·
cheons, chasing thcm out along
the corridor where other offi
cers clubbed them. One man
fell and was c1uhbed and kicked
on the ground.

AI least one man appeared to
have been badly Injured: his
chest covered in blood he was
given first-aid treatment by am·
bulancemen ..... ho had arrived.
A drip was attached to his ann
as he was driven away.

The pollee then decided. for
no discernible reawn, to clear a
busy black loxJ rank a few
dozen yards away. They began
bf'alillR bewildrred commuters,
plIlOhing th('1n il1lo th(' mini·
bll~es (used as laxls b)' black!'

Police said later that "well over
100" people bad been ar«'Sled.

The moves taken by lhe au
Ihorities to prevent the march
were in sharp contrast to the
tolerance they showed for ral
lies staged In tentral Church
Square by two group. of rigbt·
wing extremists, Including Ihe
neo·Nazi Afrikaner Weer
<land<bewl!l'lng (AWO).

The AWn demonstratton was
marked by scum.. which broke
oul ..... hen uniformed fascist!; at·
lacked black onlook.rs. whom
aile speaker referred to as "ba·
boons" Police Intervened to
break up the Oghtlng and drove
the blacks away from lhe scene.

Some of the white demonstra
tors plrrled pl:,canls saying
-"'tang Nelson Mandela" and
"Free Sirydorn" (Oarend Stry
dum is undcr sentence of dealh
for murdcrln~ seven blacks In
Pretoria Jast yrar).

But the worst incidents of
violence look place outside the
Pretoria headquarters of the
Congress of South African
Tr;\de Unions (Cos..1tU), where a
group of aboul 20 black people
started dancin~ the toyl toyi 
the "soldiers' dancc" of the out
lawed African National Con·
gress - on fhl" pavement.

A ~1I;l{1 of hlack pollcf'mrl1

Church Square, inlhe heart of the
city. called by lhe <hamcle<sly rac
ist Afrikaner Rcsi!itancc Move
ment (AWB). "Bang Nelson
Mandela" read one of the ban
ners aslhe AWO·.leader. Eugene
Terreblanche, yelled at the pili
fully small crowd of 50U people:
to A white man withOllt 8 weapon
in South Africa is a dead man'"
"Oul ka[[jrs! Out!" re.ponded his
followers, employing Ihe deroga
lory lerm for the black man fa
vou'red by Soulh Africa's while
tra.h. An on-looker who said he
was a .upporter of Ihe ruling Na
tional Parly grew 50 incensed thai
he shouled: "I am an Afrikaner, I
am a South African, and I'm
a.hamed of all this'" (n.lonlly he
was surrounded by a gan~ of men
acing brownshirts. "Karrtr-Iovcr!"
tfley shrieked. '

This proved the cue for a crowd
of blacks who had been standing
on Ihe periphery of Ihe square 10
enler Ihe fray. To the bailie cry
"AWe means Afrikaners without
brains'" Ihe black men advanced.
The riol police rushed onlo Ihe
seene, bashed a few heads, but
otherwise behaved wilh rcstraint.
The AWB were denied the oppor
tunily 10 discover Ihal "ka[[jr"
blood is the same colour as theirs.

David lIeresford
In Joh.nn••bur9

-----1

UNIFlJn~lF.1l Soulh
i\lnc-;lll J}ulice ran
;Jf1luk f1l (hI" slrcl'ts of
Prf'lurlfl ;11 the week·

"lui. l)(,iltill~ tip hlack fK'Opl(' al
I ;"lIlum. "rtf'r tIU:llOhin~ at
1t'IIlI,t!" h)' \\'lIl1lC,flO (IfJ:mtls.1·
lion.. 10 caa~~ a lII:lrch on COV.
""l1l11f'l1llttllldllll-:o;

Till' :mlluH tfll'" Jnlluntf'd a
hUJ.,:t, sl,,·uTllv opt'rallun to pre··
nlll lht' falt'sf nlilleh undf'r the
lIl'li:H1t:l, ('allll';lI~lI, which was
10 han~ bt.~ll hl'hl 1111 Saturd.lY.

UU:1l1 hll..H:k .. wrre erecled on
lht, ItCnmf'lt'l' of lhe diy, to
Ilirn back wfJult1 be dl'lIlcmstm·
lors hl'ill~ Imscd in for lhe
1llf1ITh H:u:nr wire entangle·
IIlt'1I1!' ('QllIul1f'd olT St Albans
ralhertr,,', whf'r(' Ihe women
c1l'mulll;tratnrlO had pl"nned to
).:.1111..,1' fur a church service be·
fure the procl'SlOlOI1 bcJ:an.

Three' IruC'klO wilh w"ler can
nun" wailCll uut ..ldt" the calhe
I1ml; l't1rvrillanl'(' helicollters
ho\'(~red overhead and riot
pnlke roarnl'tllhf' streets

S~It'IlS could ll<' heard all

~1:,f;'lOl'i:,I~~O~~r~'I~~~~~l~or.p~(l~~~
\'1111" Ilack('c! wilh WOmell

,.

;I non-racial community.
Thc event wa~ unlikely 10 make

100 many waves as rar as the na·
tional polilical picture was con
cerned. NOI so in Pretoria on Sat
urday, wherl' far-right whites,
pro-government whites, and anti
apartheid blacks and while. all
endeavoured publicly to draw at
lenlion to their disparate points
of view. The police, like lions out
or a cage after two weeks of gov.
ernment-sanclioned peaceful
protests, arresled marc than 100
people, all110st all of Ihem belong
,"g to Women Against Repres
sion (War), an organisalion which
had planned to march ttl ma,fJt

from the centre of Pretoria to the
governmenl headquarters, I~e

Union Buildings. BUIlhe govern
menl banned Ihe mar<:h, and Ihe
police presence was awesome.
One could have been forgiven for
Ihinking a Police Day celebration
was afool, by 50 many did they
oUlnumber Ihe would-be War
demonstrators.

More intercstipg, because the
authorities allowed it to take
place, was a political mecting in

From John Carlin
in Johannesburg

'-1 )I{C )\VN ap:nlh,'idl" I<,'ad a
Ii.IIIIll'l "I ,ltl' ... l'ovilk public
.,Willllllillg pOll I ~l'''lt.'rday. "The
1't:l1pk .. hall <,,\lilll" Il'ad :.IHlther,
:l variation 011 Ihl' illlti·aparllu:id
pl'n..'llI1ial... rhl' 1\'lll'lc "h:111 gllv
CIIl",

Nol .m:lIlY people actually
hr:lwd the w:'tcr.l11unicipal pcK)ls
h,lVing olll}' reccntly rc-opened
ilheT the wintt..'r break. But the
aim of the Ycovillc Rcc;idcnls
OI1!.ll1iliO:tlilll1 in organising a sym·
holi...' 111ulti-racial swim-in was to
plllOh hack. jU'ii1 a lillie furlher.lhe
h;uricrs of otparlhcid.

II \Va"', more Ihan anything. a
l'c1chratiol1 of the faci that Yeo
vilk. while Icg:tlly it whitc!"·only
I'l'sitknlial arl'a, has gone what
lhl'y c:lII"grcy". Some 40 per cent
of tile (clCal.. an' hl:tck "nd the
~1\\'l'rnl11l'lIt,wl'ighcd down by de·
1l111l!raphic inl..'\,.t:lhilily, ha~ cho
lOl'n hI lurn a hlind eyc. 1\11 races
arl' thcorclil::Illy pcrrnitlcd to usc
lhe pool, hill in practice Ihe pub
lic wnrkcrlO who run il had appin·
cnlly Ix'en denying IJlacks enlry in •
rhl' palOl few days. So, under the
h:llr-hcilrlctl vigilance or two
plilillcl{)fhc~ policcmcn SQlne 200
Y"'o,,ille (('lOidcllts stripped down
10 Iheir h:lrc l'!'lOl'IHial!' 10 lOhow
lllty had lUI qU:l IITlI; ahout living in
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By David B. Ottaway
W~"*t.ton Post Suit Wrner

Three months after a much·heralded start on
peace talks for Angola, the Bush administration
strategy is failing badly and the process is still
not underway.

The administration has relied on Zairian Pres
ident Mobuto Sese Seko to mediate an "African
solution" to the Angolan civil war. But the two
warring parties have not yet even sat down to
gether in the same negotiating room.

Jonas'Savimbi, the U.S.-backed Angolan rebel
leader, has publicly rejected Mobutu as mediat
or, and U.S. efforts to get Savimbi to the latest
proposed round of talks last Monday in Zaire
proved fruitless.

Meanwhile, a cease-fire declared June 24 is
floundering amid accusations of multiple viola·
tions by both sides.

"I don't know what the next step is myself: a
senior U.S. offICial said Wednesday.

"That whole initiative is in trouble: said the
director-general of South Africa's Foreign Min
istry, Niel Van Heerden. at a press briefing
Tueaday. "We are virtUally back to square one:

It is. unclear what this means for the U.S.-bro
kered accord of last December that provides for
the withdrawal of 50,000 Cuban troops from An
gola and independence elections for South Afri
cag-ruled Namibia.

But both South African and U.S. 'officials said
Cuba is so far adhering strictly to the timetable
for phased withdrawal of its troops. In addition,
Havana has given no indication that it might re
nege on its pullout commitment even if the civil
war resumes. according to these officials.

CongresaionaJ and other American backen of
Savimbi are blaming the administration for the
failure to achieve any progress in the national
reconciliation talks.

"The State Department has remained strange
ly silent" about the peace process, said 13 sen
ators in a Sept. 12 letter to Secretary of State
James A. Baker III. They urged Baker to become
personally involved in the process.

The United States has considerable influence
with both sides. It is Savimbi's main outside sup
"fter now. with A cover ..,'d progt<,m of $4

million to $50 million. It also can offer the An
golan government diplomatic recogll1tion and
U.S. technology, both of which it ardently seeks,
in return for a compromise.

But the Bush administration. seemingly anx
ious to avoid high·prolile and risky diplomacy,
has not shown any interest in mediating the
talks. Instead, it has deliberately promoted Mo
butu as the Angolan peacemaker.

At first. this strategy seemed possible. The
Zairian leader started with a major diplomatic
coup on the eve of a visit to Washington, gelting
Savimbi and Angolan President Eduardo Jose dos
Santos to shake hands and agree to a cease-fire
at a meeting June 22 in Gbadolite, Zaire.

Mobutu even got 17 other Africaii heads of
state to witness and bless the historic meeting
between the two adversaries, who have been

"I don't, know what the
next step is myself."

-a MIlior u.s. official

locked in a devastating civil war since Angola's
independence from Portugal in 1975.

But Mobutu never succeeded in getting an
Angolan delegation in the same room with one
from Savimbi's National Union for the Total In
dependellce of Angola (UNI'tA).

The senior U.S. official said the Angolan'del
egation "refuses to sit at the same table with
these 'bandits,' as they call them [UNITA mem
bersl: and Mobutu has never gone beyond "con
tact talks" carried out indirectly by Z.,irian offi
cials shuttling between the two parties.

Meanwhile, Mobutu began associating himself
in August with the Angolan government's view
of what was allegedly agreed to at Gbadoli&e,
which Savimbi has hotly contested.

At an Aug. 22 meeting of eight African leaden
in Harare, Zimbabwe, Mobutu signed a declara
tion that upheld the Angolan government p0si
tion: Savimbi's followers are simply to be "inte
grated" into existing Angolan institutions while
Savimbi is to go into "temporary and voluntary
retirement" in exile.

Sa"vimbi, ~n the other hand, is Q,p.mandi dec-

tions. a transitional government. the creation of
a multIparty system and sweeping changes in I

Angola's Marxist-LeninIst constitutIon. He also .
refuses to go into exile.

Mobutu's apparent acceptance of the Angolan I

government vIew so lIliunated Savimbi that he
announced he would not attend the next planned
round of talks in Kinshasa Seet. 18.

Assistant Secretary of State Herman J. Cohen
rushed to the region last week in a futile effort to
convince Savimbi to show up. The State Depart.
ment issued a statement saying it "strongly sup
ports UNITA and its goal of national recoocili-l
ation followed by fair and free elections." It also
rejected the Angolan government's "concepts oil
exile [for Savimbil, amnesty and integration [for r
his followersl:

The statement did not change Savimbi's mind;
but it did infuriate the Angolan government. An-:
gola's ambassador to the United Nations. Manuel i
Pedro Pacavira, said Thursday that the U.S. de-I
mands amounted "almoat to a declaration of
war."

"Our government will not make conc:esslion~

that would take its people to suicide. It wiD not
accept the demand for the creation of a goyem-j
ment of transition. It will not revise its ClIIISti-:
tution because of foreign pressure·and to satisfy,
the ambitions of a small group [UNITAl: be saidJ
in an interview here.

The U.S. position now, a~ explained by ~.

senior U.~. official, is that both sides. should ac
cept a new cease-fire followed by face-to-face:
"open-ended negotiations with no preconditions;
and no non-negotiable demands: Mobutu. he
said, still has the full backing of the administra
tion to serve as mediator.

But the Zairian leader's current approacl1
seems certain to be rebuffed by Savimbi againl
Mobutu is supposed to draw up a declaration-
basically along the lines of the Angolan govern
ment's approach, which is embraced now bl'
eight African leaden-and then get Savimbi to
sign on. according to both Pacavira and the U.S.
official.

It is not clear how Mobutu will do this. But
.Zaire is now the main conduit for U.S. and other
arms clawing to Savimbi. giving Mobutu consid·
t't;;lble leverage if he decides to use it.

Angola peace plan appears·doomed
JONAS SAVIMBt, the Angolan rebel leader. top UN official here dacribes as a " 'but you
is Ihe talk of Luanda these days. as the govern- The Unita rebels are expected promised' syndrome".
ment controlled media cranks out reams of to make a final decision on the Most analysts believe Ihat the architect of
propaganda lahelling him a liar, a leader of the Gbadolite spectacle, tbe Zairean Presi-
terrorl'ts. and a Soulh African and US-backed Angola government settlement dent, Mobutu Sese Seko. shoulde" at least
puppet. Vet ironically his name is gelling as proposals today. Karl Maier in some of the blame for its failure - that he
much air time as that of his arCh-rival. Pre.i· Luanda sees little hope of peace gave Mr des Santos one ve"ion",f an accord,
dent Jose Eduardo dos Santos, who completed and MrSavimbi quite another so Ihat he ,.,uld
his 10th year in polVer last week. Or off to the Uniled States with an apparent

rhe object of the increasingly biller cam- Ihe 14-year-old civil war: 100.000 dead. hun- diplomatic coup in hand. .
paign is 10 discredit the "extraordinary con- dreds of thousands homeless and hungry, and Whatever decision Mr Savlmbi takes luday,
gress" Ihe Unita rebeb are holding today in £7bn worth of economic destruction. he too faces hard rcalities on the horizon, par-
the soulh·eastern base of Jamba. While the Luanda governmt!nt, backed by tieularly the independence of Angola's ,outh·

Thcre Mr S;lvimbi i' expected to deliver a conservative-and radical African staies alike. em neighbour. Namibia. set for next April, II
finol decision on whether or nOI to accept the in'ists that its proposals· are the only possible is hard to see how Ihe South Afrioan d••~nce
govcrnmcnl', peace proposals. The outlook basis for a peace accord. Mr Savimbi is un- forces can continue supplying Unita's Jilmba
for any quick peace agreement is gloomy. The likely to a=ptthem. For to do so would mean base through a Namibia 8O"erned by- Swapo,
ccascfirc accord. reached between Mr dos lhat he would retire from the political scene which is expected to win general eJect1c,"s in
Santos and Mr Savimbi on 22 June in front of for two yean and that his foll""'e" would be November.
18 African hcads of state in Gbadolite, Zaire, integrated into a one-party state controlled by • LISBON - Unita rebels said they kill:d 55
lasted barely a week. Unita used the govetn- Mr Dos Santos'a ruling MPLA The debate government soldie" and destroycd three
ment army's more lax posture to ,trengthen about whether Mr Savimbi did agree to the tanks over tbe put 10 days, Reater repor1a.
their own position. Fighting has spread 10 all proposals at Gbadolite - eight African lead· A Uaita communiqu~ said Ihe bi8JCSI bawe
18 provinces of this vast nalion, adding more ea have held two sumnlil&.lOsay that he did - .toot place nine days ago in the northern provo
statistics 10 the tragic list of damageullJCd by hu become AD academic exercise, whal-One ina:. of Uiae.
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What hope for peace i ola?
By Tony Banks

ANGOLAN Governmenr forces and UNITA
(Nalional Union for the Total Inde:pendence of
Angola) rebels have engaged in heavy tighting
following the collapse of the June eea~-flTe.

According to sources in South Africa and
UNITA inrelligence intercepts, the govern
me:nl Ce:ntral Committee approved a maj(lr
offensive against the liNITA ~tronghold of
~a ...inga. Earlier attempts to take the town hild
failed, but reportS indicate that government
troops (FAPLA) reached the OUtskirts of
Mavinga last week.

The capture of Mavinga would allow
FAPLA to fly bombing missions against
Jamba. UNITA's 'capital' in southern Angola.

The Angolan Government has ahA'ays seen
the capture of Mlivinga as the pe!1ultimatc goal
in its effort to break the power of UNlTA,
headed by Dr Jonas Mtllheiro S<lvirnbi.

An ,:\ngolan diplomat ill London denied that
a FAPLA offensive was underway, $aying that
trOOps were defending themselves against
UNlTA alUlcks.

The threat of an offensive by FAPLA and
Cuban forces against Mavinga last year
pressured South Africa into II massive
reinforcement of UNITA in southem Angola,
leading 10 the fierce battles around Cuilo
Cual'\4lvale and along the Lomba Rivet. The
ensuing stalemate WIiS plll11y responsible for
the US-brokered South Africa/Angoill/Cuba
peace accords, which allowed for the removal
of foreign troop~ from An~ola and the
decoloni~<\tion by Sowt- Afrie' ofNami h.

Both U!-lITA and the Angolan Government
say Ihlll no Cuban forces have taken pan in Ihe
recent fighting,

Cuban President Fidel Castro warned
recently that UNITA attacks could slOW the
withdrawal of 50000 Cuban troops and 10000
"armed co-operators" from Angola. putting
into queslion South Africa' ~ graming of
inde;x:ndence to neighbouring Namibia and
Pretoria's future involvement in ,o\ngola (JDW
2 September).

The Angolan Government hilS never been
retie'ent in reponing military ,;uccesses against
UI'ITA. UNITA has never failed to indicate
Cuban involvement in military operations, and
lhe latesl reports from both sides appear 10

indicate that behind·the·scenes diplomatic
:u.:livily i~ attempting 10 restore [he cease-fire,

Atlgolan Pres·ident Jose Eduardo do~ SantO!:'
acceptance of a negoliated ~el!lemem with
UNITA pOhiely went beyond the !IC(.·cpled
An£ollin Government guidelines, with
hardliners Pedro Castro Van-Dunem (Loy) and
Diogo de Jesus 'advocating a milia..r)' solution
III the war. A failed offensive will streng.then
dos SamOS' hand within his govC:rI'Iment,
illl(lwing him 10 re·open talks with Savimbi.

JANe'S DEFENCE WEEKLY 16 SEPTEMBEA 1999
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FAPLA BMP-1 infantry lighting vehicle kncck~ out by UNfTA larces

UNJTA says the morale of the FAPLA destroyed six T·SS tank:>, seven BTR-60
troops is at an all-time low. for two reasOn~: the annoured personnel carriers, five BMP-l
Cubans. who in the past have 'Ied-from- inf:mlry fighting vehicles. one BRDM-2
behind,' forcing [he FAPLA troops to fight, amphibious scout car, twO .BM-21 mUltiple

~ have been absent from tilt bau es; arid because mcke[ launchers, 22 trucks and o~ ~ tankl"J',
the troops realise a cease-fire is within reach. A second FAPLA group, also comprising

The collapse of the Zairean-sponsored three brigade-size units, deployed in the 3rd
cea.~-fire has been taken lIS il personal snub by ~ilitary region. SQulh of L.l.lcu~se and headed
Zaire's President Mobuto Sese Seko. Mobuto toward Cangarnba:
reacted by giVing the go-ahead for joint In Ihe 1st \ofilitary region, Cunene Province.
ZaireanlFAPLA border patrolS, to help halt the in the Caiundo-Ongiva-Savate trianglc:, II

flow of arms from Zaire into UNITA- three·brigade FAPLA offensjv~, including the
controlled Angola. 35th lind 53rd Brigades, is said to have been

However, sources indicate that the: United stopped by UNITA. FAPLA abandoned tive
State!) is still regularly supplying weapons to BMP-Is before wilhdrawing to Yonde.
Savimbi ilCrOSS the border with the full FAPLA carried out two air strikes against
knowledge of Mobuto, "America i~ still Mavinga in mid-August. During the same
pulling the strings," a ~ource told JDW. period, UNlTA claims [0 have shot down a

The latest three-pronged offensive centred Gazelle helicopter and three MiG-21s.
On Cuito Cuanavalc. scene of wrne of the The size of the offcmivc has forced U:--: ITA
billereSt fighling during the laller stages of the 10 withdrilw many of its guerrilla tighters from
South African/Cuban involvement in the: the government-held nonh of Angola 10

14-year-old civil war, _ sUPPOrt its regular IrOOps in the south.
One FAPLA hallie group comprising tW(1 However. a three-battalion offensive by

fully.mechanised infantry brigades (including UNITA against one FAPLA banalJon in the
the: 591h) and Oile mech:miscd ilrlilJery brigade. diamond-mining area (If Cafunfo appears 10

backed by Portuguese advisors. dcp!<lyed have ended with a roul of gove:rnmenttroops.
along the Kllzumhia und Cu:li:li Rivers :tnd UNITA is expecting iI FAPLA offensive.
150 km easl of Cuito Cuanllvill~, north of the based on Munhango :Ind comprising the 16th.
Lomba River. 32nd. SKth and 85th Bril1ades. supported by

UNITA sources told .IDW thut its forces MiG-23s and helic(lplerS,

497
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TSAKANE STADIUM RALLl

PO. Box 30938
Braamfo'nleln

2017

Telephone (011) 339·2217

The African Spic-itual Churches· Association held a
rally on 13 August 1989 at the above stadium near
Brakpan. This was the first rally of its nature
in the history of the African Independent Churches
in South Africa.

The theme of the rally was TRUTH - PEACE - UNITY,
all summed up at the end under LOVE and SPIRITUAL
HEALING.

Tho rally was a result of the false image presented
to the worle by some people claiming to be leaders
and representatives ot the AlC. The ASCA members
refuse to be counted among those AlC which support
the evi 1 syatem of apar.theid and thus decided to
hold a rally and voice their feelings to the world.
Although this first rally was for the PWV (Pretoria,
Witwatersrand, Vaal Triangle) area only, the other
regions are preparing for their turn.

SLnce this rally was org~nised within a short spac.
of time, there i~ a great demand from the churches
for another'rally in the same area at a different
venue - Soweto this time.

At the Tsakane rally ~here approximatel~ seven thousand
(7,000) people gathered, the crowd unanimously
rejected bishop I.P.B. Mokoena and M.F. Masiya's
claims and disassociated themselves trom the
two notorious fig '~es~ ~hey ~hallenge~ Mokoena and
Masiya to 9rove their ~ollow.ing to the world. They
felt it· was time that TRUTH should be told publicly
and to take a st~nd against the false claims and
that there w.ould be no PEACE and UNITY among Christians
if TRUTH is not prevailing, and that the present
situation in the country is ~aused by the false image
presented t~ the world by the. status quo together /
with its agents.

ThQ conclusion was that it the TRUTH'~s set free
the~ people will be HEALED SPIRITUALLY and otherwise,
then PEACe will be the order ot the day.

SignQd on behalf of ASCA

1.

2.
------~~~



PRRSS STATEM'f:t!T OF THE AFRICAN SPIRITUAL CHURCHBS ASSOCI~TION

1~5CA) ON BISHOPS ISAAC MOKQEftA AND XZILIIAZI MASIYAI~NCTrONS«_

For.F-CTION« BAlfflINGS 1Jm RESTBICTIQNS

OUR STAND

We stand for the truth by distancing ourselves from BishOp Isaac
Mokocna and Bishop Mzilikazi Masiya. Sanctions are the last
peaceful means 9t bringing the apartheid regime to n~got1ations
with the masses it oppresses.

Blacks are used to suffering. Bishop Mokoena, Mr Bishop Masiya
and all those who pretend to be concerned about the effects of
sanctions on the blacks are not true to themselves and to the
world. They must first address the hardships which'face the
black man today. These hardships are brought about by_this
abhorent system of apartheid. Our people are dyinq ot
starvation, livinq in squalor in rural and urban areas.
Politically, economically, socially and otherwise our people are
deprived the human rights they deserve as God's children.

All the banned organisations includinq the PAC and the ANC 
should be unbanned unconditionally.- All political detainees
inclUding Mr Nelson Mandela and the Rivonia trialists should be
unconditionally released.· All the exiled be allowed to return
home unconditionally. All-the restrictions ~n -~x-detainees and
restricted persons be lifted immediately. The State of
Emergency must be lifted immediately. All the troops must leave
the townships at peace.

~e make these calls as African Independent Churches because of
our belief-in peace and justice._We abhor all violence and .
believe that what we have called for wlll create the conditions
ne~essary for the achievement of peace in South Afr~ca.

The coming September elections have no signiticance to us except
that we see them brinqing more SUbtle oppression to the black
people. They mean clothing the sintul, heretic system of
apartheid with new clothes. Apartheid must be dismantled and
liQT be reformed. We shall continue to oppose Bishop Mokoena and
Mr Mzilikazi Masiya on their onsl~uqht on the progressive
movements in our name. Members·o! the African Indiqenous
Churches are the most hit by the oppression, exploitation, and
dehumanization that characterizes the treatment of black people
by the apartheid regime. rt stands to reason therefore that
under no circumstances will we support anyone and anything that
seeks to perpetuate that oppression.

~frican Spiritual Churches Association is well presented and it
is the most active in the lite of the oppressed, exploited,
dehumanised and marginalised black -people o! South Africa. It
draws its membQrsh~p from the poorest ot the poor, the
illiterate, and unskilled labourers and the unemployed peasants
of this country. The leaders themselves are the uneducated
labourers but they have large tollowinqs because they themselves
are led by the Holy Spirit. .

ASCA caters for the three streams of the AIC, namely,
Apostolics, zionists und Ethiopians • .' This Association is
engaged in selt-help projects, its main project being
theological training - thus the Spiritual Churches Research and
Theological Training Institute.

Ends



MASIYA

Masiy4's historical bock9round i. ridiculous,
dis9usting and .bhorring a. pubUah.d' in t~ Weekly
M~il of 20 July 1989. This man, •• alleg.d, i. not
even known a•• ch~i.tian - let alone .ven b.longing
to any church denomination. "A••n .rchbishup he
has no known church d.nomination nor .ny kn~n m•••
following". Th.r. i. no such' a thing, in the AIC,
as a bi.hop without a church d.nomination, let alone
an- ARCHBISHOP. Who is the "Killing ~achin. tr.ined
in counter insurgency work" leLding?

~ATEMENT ON THE MOKOENA/MASIYA ISSUE

Tho abov.m.nti~ned associAtion wi she. to let the wo~ld
~no~ Its stand concerning t~~ two fi9u~e. who po.e
a. the leaders and repre.entative. or the A~rlc.n

Independent/Indigenous Churches ot South Africa.

MOKOENA

His history has been well publi.hed in the pap.r.
and Tolevision locally and abroad. The 4 1/2 (four
and half), million black member. he i. claillling to
b~ le.ding is unfounded.

He claims that the Af~ioan Independent Churches
mandated hi.m to t~avel abroad on th.ir b.halt to "
fight against sanctions and di.sinv.st~ents. This
i$ not true. The members of this a ••ocia.tion only
know Mokoena by sight and have had no ~e.ting with
him discussi.ng any political issu•••

It i. clear that Mokoena ha. no chu~ch member. and.
his Reformed African Ind.pendent Church•• A••ocia~10n
is questionable. Mokoena is opposed to all pr~gr••• iv.
cr~ani.ations and alw.y. appeal. to the gov.rnm.nt
for their banning. He ~ttack • • o~. church,.nd.
polltieal leade~. and urg•• th~ governm.nt to act
llc;aina't them. In ract hI. attack. on the p.opl.'.
organisations, church lead.r. and p.op~e" • thentic
i.adoy. a"d activl st. ~al.e .u.picion.

He f~equently·tlie ••btoad for the ••m. purp~.e of
portraying the talse image on the African Indig.nou.
Churches th.t the.e churches support the gov.rn••nt'.
policy o~ apartheid. The ~unding ot hi. ttip. to
overseas is que.tionable.

A.S.C.A.

Ctf.ALLENGI

Mastya .nd "okoen. som.tim•• travel togeth.r
discr.diting .nd a ••aa.inoting the ch.ract.rs of
lome w.ll-known South Afric.n·leaders .nd organizations
abroad. Masiy.'s tunding to run his offices .nd
h1. travelling abroad i. also qu•• tionabl ••

The Atricon Spiritual Churchea A••ociation challenge.
Bishop Dr. I.P.B. Mokoena .nd ArchbilhOp M. Maaiy.
to prove ~o the world their memb.rahip in an~ w.y
pos.ible tor the wor11 view.

I .

2!:!~STIONS

The Atrican Spiritual Churches A••ociation is al.o
posing a f.w que.tion. on the compo.ition ot M•• iyo·s
org~nization.

1. How did this man get involved with the "multi
nationals" who bribed him to pretend to be the
voice of the AIC which did not ev.n exist?

2. Why did he get such light sentence after having
committed such crimes?

3. Why w.s he not detained with tho•• bogus Zioniat
garb clad rriends or hia while carrying the "~O

SANCtIONS" placards in the middle or Pretoria
city? .

4. ~aa that lishop Mzilik.zi M••iy. group not
ooncwavon4n, tho oC~tc 01 .M.~,.n.y ~.,ul.tion.

by m.rching in the atr•• t .nd talking about
..nction.?

ASeA ia v.ry much conc.rn.d about p.ople like Maaiya
who claim to b. acting on beh.lt of the bl.ck
Chri.ti.na in the AIC. He, al.o like "okoena, clai~.
.ome millions 'of tollowera. Where .~e tho.e tollower.?

Thi. asaoci.tipn is well repre.ented .nd it i.'the
most activ. in the lit. of the oppr••••d, .xploit.d,
~ehumani.ed and ma'9inali ••d black p.ople ot South
Atrica. It draws it. membe~ship from the poor•• t
ot the poor, the illiterat••• nd unskill.d l.bourers

A~CA i ••~.r. o~ tho fact that Mokoena is • mamb.,Q' Lh. movement called Church 'Ili.nc. of South Atric.
(~ASA) and this i. not'AIC in'any w.y and ASCA i.
also conc.rn.d about thia strange net work. Moko.na's
claim th.t h. repr••ent. AIC and the bl.ck m•••••
ot this ~ountry i. f.llacy. There has nev.r b••n
a ma.a me.ting conv.ned by Mokoen. and or Mo.iya
where we mand.t.d them to go from country to country'
apeaking on our behalf conc.rning sanctions and oth.r
political is.ue.. Ther.tore ~e .re d,.andtn9 them
to produce any proof in connection with th ••e cl.im.
or dae apologi •• to the .lIC 'Which did not .end them.
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olnd Lite ullcmployed pC',]t1ilnts or this country. The
l.aders the~selves .re the uneducated labourers
but th'Y have larg8 following because they them.elv•.s
are led by the Roly Spirit.

ASCA eaters for the thr•• stream. of the AIC, namely,
Apostolic., Zionists and tthiopians. This A.sociation
i5 .ngaged in ••If-help projects, its main project
being theological training - thus The Spiritual
Church~s Research and Theological Training Institute.

OUR STAND
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~chumanization mooted to the black ma •••• of South
Africa, and will never in any circum.tances support
or side with this oppressive apartheid regime.

Signed on ~ehalf of ASCAWe stand tor the truth by distancing ourselves from
Bishop Isaac Hokolna and Bishop Mzilikazi Hasiya.
Sanctions are the last peac.ful means of bringing
the apartheid regime to negotiations with the mass.s
it oppr.ss.s•.

Blacks are used to suffering. 8ishop Hokoena, Hr
Bishop Masiya and all those who pretend to be concerned·
about the effects of .anction. on the blacks are
not true to themselves and to the world.

They must first addres. the hardahipa Which tae.
the blac~ man today. Th.se hardahip. are brought
about by this abhorent system ot apartheid.

Our people are dying ot starvation, living in aqualor
in rural and urb.n .• r •••• Politically, economically,
socially and otherwi •• our p.opl•• re deprived of
the human right. they de••rve a. God's children.

All the banne, organi.a~ion~ inclUding the A.M.C.
and the P.A.C. should be unb.nned unconditioinal1y.
All political detaine.s including Kr Nelaon Handela
and the Rivonia trialista should be unconditionally
released~ All the e.iled b. allowed to return ho.e
unconditionally. All the r •• trictions on ex-detaineea
are restricted persons be U'fted immediately.

Th9 atate of emergency al.o be lifted immediately:
All the troops leave the township. at pe.ce. That
we the African Indigenou. Churches are peace loving
people. We abhor vi~lence in any form but we know
that the source of pOlitical violence i. the .y.tem
of apartheid.

That the coming September election. have no
significanc. to us except that we ••• them bringing
more subtle oppression to the black people. ~hey

mean clothing ths sinful, heretic .y.tem of spartheid
with new cloth... Apartheid must b. dismantled NOT
reformed, becau.e it viii remain apartheid. Tha~
we shall contJnue to oppose lishop Ko~oena and Mr
Mzilikazi Masiya on their onslaught of the pr09re•• ive
movements in our name.

T.hat the African Indigenou. Churches member. are
the most hit by the oppre•• ion, exploit.tion, and
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EPISCOPAL CHURCHPEOPLE for a FREE SOUTHERN AFRICAE'
C
S
A ?~one:

FAX:

(212) 47i-0066

(21.2) 979-1013

339 Lafayette Street.
New York: N.Y. 10012

September 1989

'Mr De K.Z.erk's president's seat sits nau in a p'ooZ .of bZood. '
. - The Rev Dr Allan Boesak, 7 September 1989,

~spite the United States governuent' s declaration that the election of F.W. De Klerk as
South African state president constitutes a mandate for 'real change', the millions of
South Africans who could not vote and others in the Mass De.m:>cratic Movement disdain this
assesSIIeIlt and vow to continue their ~fiance Campaign against apartheid and illegal rule
in their country. TIle prospects for greater massacres of non-violent protesters and the
assassination of MIM leaders are real and immediatE? Support these b~ve wimesses :

The Rev Or Frank Orikane, general secretazy
South African Council Of Qlurches .
P a Box 4921
Johannesburg 2000 South Africa

PHONE: . 01l-27-11-403-4253/6
FAX: " " "-403-5105

The l'bst Rev Desm:>nd 'fum
Bishopscourt
C1areIIcnt, Cape 7700
South Africa

PHONE: 011-27-21-761-2531
FAX: ,,' " "-761-4193

The Rev Dr Beyers Naude
EctlIIeriicaJ.. Advice Bureau
37 Jorissen Street
Braamfontein 2001 South Africa

PHONE: 011-27-11-403-4319
FAX: "" "-403-1485

Mass De.m:>cratic Movement
. clo COSATU

P a Box 1019
, Johannesburg 2000 South Africa

maNE: 011-27-11-492-1440
FAX: " " "-834-6528

The Rev Dr Allan Boesak
FOlmdation for Peace & Justice
P a Box 316
Kasselsvlei, Belleville, Cape 7533
-South Africa

maNE: 011-27-21-951-2189
FAX: ." " "-951-4334

Human Rights Ccmnission
P a Box' 32723
Braamfontein 2017 South Africa

PHONE: 011-27-11-403-4450/1
FAX: " " "-339-1422

State President F. W. De Klerk
. Private Bag X213

Pretoria' 0001 South Africa
maNE: 011-27-12-21-2222

FAX: "-" - "-323-1664

MESSAGES of CONDEMNATION

Ambassador Piet Koornhof
South AfricaI1 Embassy
3051 Massachusetts Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20008

PHONE: 1-202-232-4400

. President George Bush
TheL White House

. Washington, DC 20500.
PHONE: 1-202-456-1414

MESSAGES URGING CONDEMNATION

.Assistant Secretazy for African Affairs
'Herman J. Cohen -

Department of State
Washington, DC 20520

maNE: 1-202-647-4440
FAX: 1-202-647-6301
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Gun law...Two riot policemen arml'd with shotguns take aim at youths dunn!: a clash at .....lannenber!: township. near Cape Town, yesterday
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